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1 I! I)$$'I'l5" 0 ear's First "Probe"

Oillgiig OA U. TV'lit 6:30 .
--"" — -: '. !t!(> 'Je 4'St i~lnlPSe

y% ERR
I

il] be di~cuss~d pn [he genera] ~xp~~~~s," said Dick
first "Probe" Program of 1965 Owen, FarmHouse, chairman As a ar[ pf the FKUID TV 6 30 [ j ht f p be

„' a part of the Educational s — "='
sag I]5 '. ~~s i . - ~l ",

I61et
'., '„.BOISE—Idaho's public education system and other

Improvement committee, f ~i I" ~ L-,, ~nrMD +~ ... Mt 1 'tate agencies will get a ghmpse of the appropnat]o[]s
picture in store for them tomorrow when Gov. Robert E.

I ovemertt Committe tire campu i Ifovembm, h
islature.

on the closed circuit campus Originally the program was th eg C b .. -" [n ~:: . s +, It. Gov. Smylie said yesterday that hei will make his
station. second appearance before the legislators sometime to-Jnh Il - ..::sjj."-:—,:

by Dave Spper. off-campus, will number of activities forced its mam[i I clded.
State and campus level. !II ~ + [ l t~ saSII ~ n PL S Ifjjscuss "The Importance of the cancellation, Owen said. Legislators received indica according tp Chairman Arvil

I]njvcrsi[y in Gettmg Appropri- Another program beiiig cpii e egis ature has served as .'>-'""- „'~~~t —,~«:.:."L-.m..::-",yuo,„vd--: „. „:.,~—'" 'I 'ions that the Governor's budg- MJ]]«R-»ng»m.
atlons from the Current Legis. sidered for "probe" is the future top( io" «hc hain«probe '-, '--~I% — - Sgpg-" ' =

.
= * « Iilfu«would bein tha ncigh-

lati e Session." of the University as a physical u'as tate»sed each w«k «hi ', I, . ' .:. ~~m". r'-, '.—..-,. 'I'll jl borhood of gila-lsp million, Jack Murphy, R.Lincoln, pro
'anelmar(bere will include plant. tt would show locations 'a y«r w e»e committee, ' -- .. -.- --— -: —,——.',,:,—,;-

- '-„:: ..::,:,:-.:.,:.:.:S State age(tries have asked that posed a spetld ceiling be set be-
Dr D. R. Theophilus. university M buildings and mails tobecon. headed by Bill McCann, SAR,
president; J. W. Watts, business structed. decided that monthly or bi ~

their total appropriations reach fore the legislature begins work
$153 million, an increase of $42 on the tax structures. Sen. Ma-

manager pf [he Univers i [ y; programs included in ]as[ monthly presentations would —,. = 'ish' ep jill h 1mi]Ron over the last biennial jority Leader George Blick, R-
Troy Bussey, manager of the year's "Probe" were one inter. arouse more interest.
hlpscow Chamber of Commerce,

appropr a pns.
l,~l

Twin Falls, agreed.

and Larry Grimes, Beta, Exe.
hii =~ = '. + . Je„[I~~II ~~ Topping the list of appropria- "We will have to be able to

cu[ive Board member.
ITS DONE NON... But heavy snow Prevented A'rgonaut Photographers from reach tions request is the State Board justify the total amount to be

"We hope this program will
A%I'ng the site of the transmitter building )or the educations] Ty buj]ding. l'hjs picture was of Educatip" whp will ask $67 brought in," he said last week-

provj e t e stu ents with an in.
~++II %F ~ taken a month ago when workmen were laying the foundation for the building that will million. In the last biennium end, «and to do this we will a].

O house the transmitter. It is located on Paradise Ridge southeast of Moscow. public education in Idaho re- most have to act on appropri-sight into the financial crisis ap. ceived $40 million.
proschjng the University," So- II ) n

per said.".Some of the ques-
The University has requested Another supporter of the plan

[jons [p be discussed will in- L ~ g
. pe g ~ g g that it be appropriated $18,5 that the appropriations come be-

e]ude what efforts the Univer. Tonight the E.Board meeting the first "Probe" program is pp g + +g g Q million of the monies in the ed- fore the tax bill is the senate

si[y makes, what if we shou]d will be televised at 7 p.m. on the first time an E-Board meet- e e o ucatipn aPProPriations. minority leader, Wjlliam J. Dee,
Funds Included DIdh h t dM

h'ail,and the proposed increase KUID.TV with part of the agen- ing has been televised, JIg g g @g O
in faculty salaries." da devoted to the Interim Com- If there is an audience of 1500 ging fg g+ gQ~~ plan to draw the tax bill f rst

"The rp ram will c n
p ~ I[ d W ~'++> ~~ ~ ~~ ucation appropriatlpn are ex- "np[ rea]istic,«Program will cpncen. mi[tee's consideration of drpp. students, the program's purpose + ~~ Cr M f t NCr

[rs[e on the real im Ortsp rtance of ping mid.term grades. will be successful], Johnston Bad weather and a iack of schools with closed. circuit in. schoo]s in Idaho wiil be able to ing ]unl«college ments and agencies to Push for
F%

sai.. parts have caused a s]owdown struc[ion and in-service teacher, receive programs from this net sy e " unds «bring increase in their appropriationsInterim Comittee is scheduled on the construction of the Ed- training on the public school work. states local school districts regardless of any ceiling that J I
to act on the proposals to drop ucational TV facilities southeast level, It has been in operation The network is scheduled for " g a p " igh[ bmid-te m m ese. !

~
r grades Thursday, The of Moscow, according to Gordon since 1960, completion in 1969. The ETV state support.

O ASk FOr "II llroup v'st a o"s committee is comprised of pro. Law, ecting head of the Com. plans call ior an eventual protect at the University is the Rep Prank Miracho, R-R«r"T e meeting will be a reg. fessors from each of the colleges munications dept. state-wide Educational" TV net. f~i(rst of the proposed stations. L ke c"airma" « t"e Ho«e ON IIssCIISNBCIIrgm gt 9 ular one to give students a of the University, Law said that the "harsh work with other stations at part of [he financing is through Education Committee, said a
chance tp see what actually hap. winter weather" was to blame Boise and at Idaho State Uni. a grant enabling the University'Proposed new formula for dis- TUESDAY

f]i ct p 1 e r t h s sch ed u J P en s a t E-Boa rd m ee t in g s ." Ji m
~ ~

- and ad d ed th a t a new d a te for v er s ity, Wh en th is PIan is com . to rece iv e H e1[Ith Ed u ca t iPn a n d «ib« in g sta te fu n d s to 1oca1 A g . En g, —7 P .m ., Pend d
jug of Junior-Senior Night

Johnston. ASUI President. said, ReEEgEOB IlL8tltlCte the opening of the facj]jtjes pleted 92 per cent of the public Welfare department funds. school djstricts will be intro- Orej]]e,
March 20 will result in a peti While the meeting is in pro- duced on the floor pf the house Frat. Scho]arsh[p Chairman-
[ion io E-Board for [he desired grass, Dave Soper, off campus, f7 arch 15." The original date )'[

g
~ ~ m., Pend d,OreB

date, according to Bpb Du[[pn, will be commenting from the an- The Idaho Institute of Rejig. s m mid"Feb»«y pip) pg gY geX gggK Meanwhile, some difference Junior Class Extended Board-
Del[, Junior class president. nouncer s booth at the Radio- y ha ged !ts nameI ion recent] ch n d ! At that date he said the s[a.

~ I <
of oPinion among the ]egis]atprs 7 P.m., Sawtooth.

March 20, the da scheduled TV Center where the Program to the Maho School of Relllf ion. 'tier( v(or(id be on the aie with a NOt ld ! jgfor Al Hirt's performance has will be televised, problem of when to go abpu[ 6:30 P,m„Blue Dining Room
been designated as a closed First Time

splidation of the Idaho Insti- 'ly begin regular telecasting
bo t A il . About 200 students heard Dr. "But when a couple has been Providing a tax program which U lenda Committee l

night, Therefore, np other
rs me tute, Catholic Institute, and [he n or a Put APri 1.

dances can be Jven the sameth sam The program which will follow Episcopal Institut . Rheva Reed Myhre, Spokane tp, a doctor before marriage, it
e g ven the same complete at the transmitter si~ obstetrician and gynacplpgist, is easier for them tp come back re enues for 1ncreased appipp M B d ll

I

evening wi[hou[ permission of
E-Board, WFh [j DI'M&I I'MFA ' "'," T Coffee Hours and Forums Com.c but snow had prevented the speak on the topic "Sex and after marriage to talk about anY

Washmgtpn Water power Cp. Marriage" in the Student Union problems they might have," the he d<fe«nces are over whe
from completing the p o w er Galena Room in the first of a ther the legislature should go S 'l Ar h't tuthe prom Lvj]J fp]]ow the ap- Senior Class Architecture —1
hookup to the site, It is expec- series of discussions on marri- Questions ahead with appropriations be-

pearance of Al Hirt and his e'Q $~ p.m., al room

group, Duttpn indicated
ted tp be comp]et d in two age sponsored by the campus The talk was followed by a fore drawing up sales tax bills. S T —7 K ll

eCT5 ICel S t eet '
p y e c 'pus Sigma Tau —7 p.m., Kullyspell

N Jgh[ Inter v le ws
Morris Campbell De][ newly jn charge Pf Publicity.I t

question and answer period. Members of the House Revenuew . ' '
ssoc. ores ers— p.m., o

A general chairman and six elected president of the Cross- Sandra Funk, Gamma Phi, Th«1[e is located about five Dr. Myhre presented funda Dr. Myhre is a graduate of and Taxation Committee are a- Al h ph O 7p a i mega — p.m.,
the party plans a new program was elected secretary, and Bob 'utheast of Moscow on mental facts on sex and emphs. [he University of Kansas and greed on the necessity pf promp-

area chairmen for Junior-Sen-
Campus Action Party, said that Anderson, Sigma Nu, was elect- aradise ridge and is 1,100 feet sized the importance of being University of Kansas Medical tly initiating a sales tox bill. A- MUN —7 p.m. Cata]d

Par
jor Night ivj]J be selected fol-

for the recruitment of indjvidu- ed treasurer. above average terrain. At the well and accurate]y informed on School. tly initiatmg a sale~ tax bill I K s 9 p m S a]dinJokvlng interviews tonight at 7 resent time ther i
p.m. in the Galena room. a]s, not of Jiving groups. Campbell said the[ some of ' 'p" 3 such information before a couple Jumpr I F C 7 m Lemhi

C-CAp's projects are [hc revi- inches of sno w in the area and is married. Ql 0/' I CL YD's —8 pm., PineInterviews will be held for Campbell, elected a[ the C- . f [h [, l l access to Paradise ridge is lim-sion of the party's constitutionchairmen of decorations, pub CAP meeting Wednesday night,
d i[ .. i[ed tp 4-wheel drive vehicles. e

~ I
KP I & I } ~ WEDNESDAY

]icily, programs and favors, said that C-CAP will continue
i KUOI-TV npw provides Um-

and its convention system. i e P -w ee rive ve ic es. ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ I ~ Phi Beta Lambda —7 pm.,

chaperones and invitations, re- Jts grievance committee as a
b versity and Moscow pub l i c
Convention chairman Js pa[ now Provi es peg 0 )eg + t / I g, Pend d'Oreille

freshmentsandc]ean-up. Inter- check on elected student pffi- " " .' .
' Success,and thathumaninstinc .

d C 1 J We ur e e 0 e t r t d tGamma Phi, Js the constitutiones[ed persons may sign for in» cials, C-CAP officials as well, '
~ s ~ ~ and haPPiness was better by

b d . [ry ou[. We wouki like [o have p b]'
terview times in the ASUI of- as others.

chairman. hannesen have been named co- ry pu[ e wpu 1 e t»ve publicity Area —6:30 p,m,

fice. The constitution as it now ex-
wp «Pat Me Now" chairmen oi the Blue Key Talent as much pai[iclpatioii as pps-

ists Js only a rough draft and I I ~ ~ ~ «Shp h d l d tp b h ld A il SiM Communications Board —4 p.t not selected as vice presidents instead of one, 1 ck h i t I +[t$ fQ)Q "Couples who live by the book Commitee chairmen for the m Bpard
1 be placed on They are I.arry French, Lind- the listing of th pffi ' - have the tendency to say 'I['s 2.

Production have been chosen. Spurs —5 p,m., Kuj]ys~]]
ley, vice President in charge, of [ies, Campbell added I A '4 ~ time tp pat me now honey,' The show wil] again gave „„;„„„, P y pe

public relations; and Bob Ald- c~~pbell said [he pas[ Jec C|sslMen I she said. "This isn't tpp desir- three divisions including the AJJ A di[, D M i
. " Y P

class secretary, Chj, vice president tipn has Proved that C-CAP Js
House, Individual, and GrouP SAE; publicity, Fred Freeman, Silv

. M h phasized [he im- divisions. The dea i o" Sigma Chi; j g
~@acth=

m-
d n s ck h'ghways for a Porta

Outgoing off icei's
-t 'lii ion Saturday night facts in raising-of children in- to

d t l d the teaching pf the cpr- "Tryouts will be h " and radio, M
t Np th rn Railroad rect terms.

li g was tannesen. "We are starting our Fiji and Gordon Judd, Delt;
plans for the talent sho y programs, Tpm

P
k;„g a happy this year, so that people 'us; and Cues, Chic"

abpu[ 12:10 a.m. at the inter- marriage. have time tp work on their act.
F;>> ucation —8 p.m., Kullyspell~Uter section of Pullman Road end—P Third St. Henson and his. pass-

engers, Sue Major, 22, and IQAI][O PDK IIH~

+, ';:"';""'","."":.';.'",'.";,",,'„„;"„",„",.„;;„,.„. SfBfe ECIUI]:BfllOn FUfUi'8 SBIId I)i'lgllf
Educat[o[1 ln Idaho has a bright fUtUre, accord[Ilg to

bers this semester. H d [h
'

p[ediction by Virgil Young, president of the Univer- If the sales tax is enacted and the state income tax
The course is a universal pro- na]inan at [he crp sjn bu[ [ha[ sity Beta Omega chapter, Phi Delta Kappa, men's na- reduced, the reduction bill will probably not be sjgnifi-

gramming technique edaptable,hc djd npt th [ '['1 tional education honorary. cant enough to offset increases in revenues, he said.
tp most computers, according to he was about 50 feet frpm [he Young said that the chapter has terminated the The second point of the PDK report recommended
Ward Crowley, director of the classing final stage of its statewide FIRE project. The organi- by Gov. Smylie was an eventual minimum of 50 per cent
comPuter center. The course He app]ied hjs brakes and zation sent the rePort on Idaho education, "Financial state suPPort for Public schools.
runs from Monday to Thursday s]jd *sjdewa s jptp [he movm Information Report on Education," and a PDK publica- Not Sure
Jan. 18 tp Jen. 21., and will en- engine Dainage [p [hc rjgh[ sjde [ion, "Guidelines for Public School Finance," to all mern- I'm not sure this will be enacted this session, but it'
able teachers to use the corn- of h;s car ~,as es[;mated a[ bers of the 1965 Idaho legislature. quite possible," said Young.* '. ——-:.: +4 puter located on campus for re- $1QQ accordjng tp [hc p]jce'roject FIRE included presentations of the report The last session of the Idaho legislature passed a

B

T

search work. 'nd a 14-minute sound film throughout the state. The retirement system for all state employees, including the
The course, accord i n g to Another Idaho studcn[, Wjl- film was shown to legislative candidates before the fall University staff. Gov. Smylie suggested a re-examina-

Crpwlcy, will be problem or- liam D. Reid, 19, Upham Ha]l, national elections and later to the 94 legislators invited tion of the teacher retirement system for fiscal soundM
iented, enab]ing stud e n t s to was cited for failure tp yield the to Moscow and the University by the Chamber of Com- ness in his annual message,
solve problems of their own in- right pf way after his car struck merce. "The last legislature enacted a good retirement pro-

h

M

terest. a vehicle operated by Francis PDK Thanked gram for state employees, but didn't ensure there was
Jim Robinson, an IBM sys- James Miller, 21, Washington Frank Hirschi, chairman of the House Education sufficient revenue," said Young.

~l lli
'

tems engineer will be teaching State University 2:45 p.m., Fri- Committee, thanked PDK and said the reports of that Majority Required
the 'course. Sixteen hours of in- day. organization would be of benifit to him during this leg- A majority vote to pass school bonds or levy elec-
struc[ion will enable faculty Rcid drove from the Mccon- islative session, he said. tions was the fourth item on Idaho education recom-
membe~~ ««ac»[ jp their» nell Hall parking lot and struck Young pointed out that Gov. Smylie's state of the mended by Gov. Smylie.

Rayburn's car as he was trav- state message to the legislature listed four recommend- Young was asked whether Idaho State would receive
During each day pf instruc. cling south said police. ations for Idaho education which were included within more of its required appropriation than the University.

tion two sessions will be held; Damage to the left front pf the full text of the. PDK report. He said that in the past the percentage has been
NOWMAJDEN —f[h cre»jon of the Pine Hall wo men ["'s one fipm 3 to 5 and the other the Rejd car was estimated at Broadening the tax base, the first of the four points, greater for ISU because of a rapidly growing enrollment

Pine Hall women are I.. Janis Melt and R. Barb 5ucancara. stands for Formula Translation. gained damages pf $150. of a sales tax, said Young. Everyone seems to be favor- a college status.
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Undying gratitude to All those who labor at dungeon duty
for us. Next issue we will have left-over candy canes to re-
ward all of our hard working staff. Coyyreading is more fun
this year —if vou doubt it come down and join the frolic. Its a
good way to earn brownie points for yourself and your house.

The
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Today or tomorrow, the Governor will present his
biennial budget message to the legislature.

University Regents and Admiriistration eyes, and
the eyes of the heads of all state departments will justi-
fiablv be on the budget recommendations of the gover-
nor.

For these administrators, the governor's message
might be likened to the primary election for a politician.
For them it is the first show of how well they have done
in the campaign for funds to run their departments.

Unlike the politician who loses out in the primary
race, no matter what the Governor recommends, the
final appropriation for the administrators will be on the
floors and the committee rooms of the two chambers at
Boise.

The Governor's message is important, however. He
called for sweeping programs to be instituted by this
legislature in his State of the State message a week ago.
Among them was one calling for a junior college system
and another asking for the state to come closer to ful-
filling a goal of provid'ing 50 per cent of the total cost
of public school education in Idaho.

But in that same message, the Governor listed no
figures.

Hose Much Conte8t?
The analogy of a contest among the strongest candi-

dates (for larger percentage of the total appropriation)
is not unreal. The competition for funds could be mini-
mized, the closer the Governor's figures come to the
total requests of the departments.

Speculation is that the Governor will ask for be-
tween $118 million and $140 million. A total of $153
million has been asked by the vt<rious departments.

If Smylie's recommendation is for $140 million, he
will be asking for an appropr'iation increase of $42 mil-
lion over what the state agencies will spend when this
biennium is over June 30.

Even if Smylie does recommend that the legislature
appropriate the larger sum; competition - - to be cut
less from the $13 million difference the agencies are
asking - - could be tough.

Educators Ask 67 M'iLLion
Education with the largest appropriation request, $67

million, also asks the largest increase, $27 million. Law-
makers estimate that the Governor will ask for at least
$50 million for education.

Educators can be especially watchful for the per-
centage of the education appropriations that Smylie rec-
ommends for his newly outlined programs in the State
of the State address.

An assurance to administrators at the existing state
u(niversities can be found in his address; "while our
'unior college system is coming into being, we must con-

»n s» nrI(r. effective financial support of the best pos-
le programs at our existing institutions."

DOUBTING THOMAS'P

HOPEFUL AGNOSTICS

Christianity has more to offer than hope, it h(ts positive
proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold,
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP-17. My reply is
free, non-Denominational, Christian, Martyn W. Hart,
Box Sj, Glen Ridge, N. J. 07028 (USA).

SIIMMER j08S
IN EUROPE

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg—You can earn $300 a month
working in Europe next summer.
The American Student Informa-
tion Service is also giving travel
grants of $390 to the first 6000
applicants. Paying jobs in Eu-
rope include ol?ice work, resort,
sales, farm, factory, child care
and shipboard work just to men-
tion a few. Job and travel grant
applications and complete details
are avail(tble in a 36-page illus-
trated booklet which students
may obtain by sending $2 (for
the booklet and airmail postage)
to Dept. J, ASIS, 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg. Interested
students should write immedi-
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'FUS JENBNS
515 South Main

GOING HOME
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VACATION?

!
NI eke R858lvstlotts

EARLY with

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE

I H. Q-i/82
6th and Main

'll'~I"9"'e s'" 'suet~esses(

1he Idah& ~onaut
Associated Collegiate Presa

Offfolal yahlleaOoss of ihe Atsaealatstl Sy24~8 af the IJEsirrEEF
Etlty o! Idaho, Itttttassl every Taeslsty aal Friday (8f she ooHege
year, Entered ast second clam ma@<It aS the yost office at Mos-
cow, I<bi(ho.

Eit<tr ................................,..................................Fred Itreesaass
Asso<ttate Editor ..........,.........,...................................Jerry Brown
Managing ENtor .........,..........................................Llhda BLQell
Adverthtlng Mtsnager .................................................Rloharl Kahn
News Editor .....,....,........:............................................Leo JeffreaCoyy'ditor ...................................,...,.........:.........EBen OitheBer
Booial Editor,...,......................................,.......................Jane Wathl
Syortds ENtor ....................,........................................'Jaok. MarsfNII
Head Photograyher .................................,.............Ran&y Morton
Reyortera .........,....................................Save SehmIrler,

Susan Smith, Slane Stone, Helen Black, Helen Ralaliff,
Jean Monroe, Cathy Tihey, Jeanne Lyon, Rathy Revelli,
Genny Miller, Ray Givens. Margaret Reel, Bonnie Sword,
Roger. Anderson.

Distinguished Alrsmrssss

Dr. Clayton G.

Dr. Clayton G. Loosll, dtlum-
uus from the Utiiversity of Ida-
ho received his B.S. and B.A.
degrees in 1930 and '31, respec-
tively, and has since had an ac-
tive career in many areas.

Among his many other hon-
ors, Dr. Loosli has co-authored
111 medical articles and books
and belongs to 26 various med-
ical societies,

He received'is Ph.D. in
1034, and his M.D. In 1937, from,
the Chicago University, where
he served on the faculty until
an appointment took him to the
University of Southern Oalifor-
nia.

At U.S.C., Dr, Loosli became
the Dean of Medicine in 1948;
an authority on respiratory and
infectious diseases.

Dr. Loosli also holds position
as Professor of Medicine at USC
-affiliated Hastings Foundation,
and's the winner of the Com-

monwealth Fund Service for
support of creative research.

He returned to the University
of Idaho for commencement ex.
ercises in 1958, in which he re-
ceived an honorary degree as
Doctor of Science.

Wile Is Responsihlle.
Every once in a while we feel that a

return to the days of Mark Twain and
the Laramie comic, Bill Nye, would
really be beneficial. Then we could use
rt little journalistic license and call a
spade a spade with vituperous vilifica-
tion.

The worst they generally received
for their comment was a severe caning.
In our case we are liable for libel. And
that necessarily restricts what we are
about to say.

We don't know vvho is respon-
sible for the almost criminal rlegli-
gence of the icy sidewalks and
street crossings but we sincerely
wish they would get off their rear
ends —just as we have had to these
past few 'days from the sidewalks
they are responsible for—and take
proper care of them.
If these are the responsibilities of

the University then they should get on
the ball and keep us on our toes. If
they are the responsibility of the pri-
vate groups on campus —and you know
who you are—then we suggest a little
more diligent scrutiny of their

pledges'pare

time. Private citizens are respon-
sible for the maintenance of their side-
walks and porches and are liable for
damage suits when they are negligent.
Perhaps these private groups, if the
fault is theirs, are just as responsible.

There are a few other things that
can come under the miscellaneous
heading of things that need to be done.

One of these is the real need for
street lights in some of the less

well-lighted areas, for instance on
Elm street along "Greek Row."

It could be that there is no need
of lights as a preventive measure
but crimes have been perpetrated
in less likely surroundings. It's time
to take care of the situation before
anything does happen. A little bit
of foresight could save a Iot of sor-
row later.

Another item is the sad, rundown
state of the campus streets. They are
not a benefit to anyone and there is no
doubt that many of them need repair-
ing or even replacing. Granted, it can'
be done in this weather, but it is time
to start thinking about it. How about
that last stretch of Nez Perce drive?
Would it have cost so much to pave that
as long as the other work was being
done last summer? Or it could be tbnt
the powers that be are waiting for the
day when the streets will no longer
carry vehicle traffic and won't need the
repair? More than likely it is the old
problem of money —and not enough of it
as per usual.

Finally, to get back to the side-
walks: Why not widen the side-
walks going from the Ad Building
to the Library. They need it. There
is probably more danger of being
rundown on the sidewalks —with
serious injuries resulting —than
there is from walking in the middle
of the campus sreets all day. It
could be that the sidewalks should
have been color-coded for traffic
and not the streets. ~.B.
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO "TAKEOFF" IN A
CLEAN LATE-MODEL, VALUE PACKED BEAUTY...AT A SIZZLING, 'IS% "TAKEOFF" PRICE.

Browse the lot on Main JL Troy Rood

CONTACT:

BILL MEEKE—TU 2.ft441
BUD BINKLEY—TU 44)391

BOB PLUID—TU 3.5522
BILL MARTIN —TU 2.1051
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WHERE GOOD. Witt IS IMPORTANT

gear .Iason
Dislikes 1Vude8
Dear Jason:

The other evening as I was

walldng down the hall toward

the cafeterla of the Student
Union, my attention was attrac-
ted to a large colored poster
displayed on the bulletin board

By the pictures on the poster I
got the impression that some
men's group was planning a

stag party The colorful display
of nude and partly nude women
would probably put a Playboy
Magazine to shame.

When I got closer to the pos
ter, I found it was announcing
a series of lectures for married
and soon-to be married students,...It was being sponsored

e Camp(JS ministries. I was
asto Ifed! A series of lectures
on marriage for interested stu-
dents Is a superb idea, but what
could the campus ministries
have in mind by advertising it
in this manner? Were they only
trying to attract attention to
their cause? Couldn't they have
just as successfully attained
their goal by using a large pic.
ture of Hereford cattle upside
doIvn for a background?

The Campus ministries, I feel,
are for the students who desire
religious guidance, but how can
they retain the students'espect
with displays such as this?

Jack A. Fender
823 East "A"
Moscow, Idaho

CLanhes Stand
Dear Jason:

I would like to take this op-
portunity to clarify an article
based on Susie Smith's inter-
view with me, which appeared
in the Argonaut.

In reference to my remarks

about the Catholic Church and

the governments of Bolivia, and
of South America as a whole,

as being restrictive and suppres
sive toward potential leaders
and rational thinkers, Miss
Smith has missed the 'ain
points of my argument.

First of all, I said that these
were the big problems of the
past, caused by the oppressive
Sp a n is h colonialism down

through the years, but that they
are fading out, as most of the
recent governments have been
relatively progressive, reform.
minded, and have become more
conscious of individual rights.

Also, the Church has taken
great strides in bringing in self.
less, conscientious priests,'in

es'ablishingcountless vocational
schools for underprivileged chil-

dren, and in loosening its hold
on local political machinery.
Most important of all, the South
American people as a whole are
far more aware of world events
and economic problems than
the average North American,
and are actively anxious to im-

prove their way of life.
However, large improvements

cannot be made overnight, as
all Peace Corps Volunteers have
found out, and too big a change
either too fast or in the wrong
areas is more harmful than it
is good. As I said before, the
problems still exist, but the
government, the Church and the
people are all working at allevi-
ating them, slowly but surely,
and the results are beginning
to show.

Actually, the South American
people have a far more logical
approach to life than we do.
They don't waste much energy
competing among themselves
for material things and social

position. They work
keep the family supplied Ntitb
basic essentials, then they kitock
off and relax or have firn, ThIydon't let pressures build up j.
side them, but let off steam
frequently, and soon are back k,
normal again. They have closs
personal relationships and don I
hesitate to show feelings pf
deep appreclatlon, respect, 81
love, as we often do.

Referring to the statemeat
that we were resented in spms
areas by the Church, I said thsI
this occurred in just one towa
where the priest was a very
selfish and power. hungry Iitdi.
vidual. Generally, we were ab18
to work quite well with locsl
Catholic officials though not (ti
ways agreeing with their poli.
cies,

I hope it is clear that Miss
Smith did not seriously mls.
quote me, but that most of my
remarks were taken out of coII
text and thus needed explsiQ.
ing.

Bill Brownell
Peace Corps Recruiting Team

CLarifies Par king
The Operations Council Is.

sued a clarification on one 81

the student parking sections
recently.

The area on University ave
nue from Ash to Line was de.
clared to be 2 hour parking
for off campus commuters and

visitors.
Some misunderstanding had

resulted from faulty descrip
tion in the student manual and

as a result some tickets were

lsued, according to Frank
Young, Chairman of the Op

eratlons Council.

s
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Large Selections Big Savings

Moscow's Fashion Corner
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/100 checks Imprinted with
jg6' your name and address. You

have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only one
signature is required on checks.

/A handsome wallet-style
Jg@' checkbook or a folding-style

checkbook. And either rcd or
blue color.

/Deposit slips, too, are Im-~e printed with your name and
address. Deposit can be made
by mail. We pay thc postage
and supply the envelopes.

IStatements are mailed to you
E quarterly —containing your

cancelled checks —plus an
itemized record ofyour account

S(yle

Folding Style

Write as many or as few checks as
you wish. The cost is just 15(r de-
ducted from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You
pay nothing more, There is no
monthly service charge or any other
cost.

We

ÃI l,'i1I!I I!IllIi'kill t'I'',(

First Security Bank of Idaho, N.A. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

221 South Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

College students have found that a First Security Bank Checkway account is
the ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, you can easily scc why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses. Mean-
while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write.

Here's what you receive FREE I
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FINAL KXAMI1NTIOX SCHEDUIJ.er Idaho Graduate Women's Tea
Draws 40

El
Physicist'ty

in 1988-40 called him the
ts at El Camino college in
im as the "mad, mad physi-

January issue of Reader'
the most extraordinary and
in America.

hard
>lied with
Ircy knock
furr, Thsy"«p in
off steam
re back to
tave close
and don'

slings of
!spect, or

Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-
men women's honorary society
held their annual freshinsn re-
cognition tes for rill freshmen
girls with a 3,00 or better, rre-

carding to President Karen Py-
rah, Kappa.

Approximately 40 freshman
girls arid faculty were present,

Dr. W. B. Hunter, Humanities
dept. head, was guest speaker't

the tes.
Miss Ruth Anderson is the .. I

'roup'ssdvlsar, Other officers,
include vice president Bette-
Lynch', Forly; historian. Eliz.
absih Smith, Farney; Karen
Lairgeteig, Kappa, and treasur.
er, Brooke Clifford, Gamma Phi.

Freshman'irls with a 3.5 at
semester will be eligible for
membership.

s at the Univers
fj human dynamo." Studen
:,'gsiifornia today rei'er to h
;fis]," but an article in the
::prgest hails him as one of
.'9uccessful science teachers
'- P„of. Julius Sumner Miller

,,jf EI Camino contends that if
.'irhs teacher is dead,'nd the
':textbook is dead, the siudeirts

, will be dead,"
:.-':, He ltverrs up his classes with

,
',simple but effecflve demonsira.

'

iion,
Carefully ff lung a girrss fissk
ith water —"a bubble means

: troube, because gases saba high

,'y compressible" —Mille: uses
~ the flask ta hammer a rhi.ee-

Inch hsil into rg piece
I pine. "Why is Ir sa7'

student waves his
'nthusiastically. "Because p f

I
the incomPresslbillry

gtr, Pascal discovered lira priu

1 cipal."
i Bight," says Miller, with rg

!. pleased nod.
;Ifasfers From Idnho

While working on his mas-
tgr's degree at the Urrlversify

Of Idaho as a graduate student
from Mattapan, Mess., Miller

) taught in physics labora'.aries.

7 A never-stopping young man of
,,:great energy, he drove the Idrr

ho students to learn, and earn-
gd the "dynamo" title. The fol-
Imving incident, reported Irr

the Digest artfcle, indicates that
, Mil!er —now 55 —has not

changed:
The professor arranges rr

}'long, gently sloping board on a
table. He holds up a thin iron
hoop. a solid wooden disc arid
I

a steel Lrrll —all of different
weights and sizes. "The giues-
tion is'Da all these things roll
st the same speed7 Or does one
beat another7 Let's place some
bets. Choose your favorite horse
for the Lecture Room Derby."

Miller tallies the bets. arrd
notes that three students <lid
not pick a horse. "No enthusi-
rgsm," he groans, "Please leave
the class and come back anoth-
er day."

When the sheepish trio has
departed, Miller runs the T ec-
ture Room Derby, and the
sphere wins, He isles hoops,
discs, rind spheres of different
sizes. The spheres are still vic-
torious. "All spheres will beat
all discs, which beat all hoops,"
he irrtones. "Look up

Huygerrs'oments

of inertia and Neiv-
torr's laws of rotation. Clearry,
it is not the mass that is signi-
ficant but the distribution of
mass,"

A recent student sf Mi'.Ier's
at El Camino has summed up
the feelings about the mad, mad
physicist. "You either love him
for awakening you irrtellectu-
ally," he says, "or you hate him
for making you work so hgrrd.
But Julius Miller is one teach-
er you never forget." The
"dynamo" hasn't been forgot-
ten by former University of
Idaho students, either.

statemerrt
i in some

said that
one town,
s s very
rgry Irrdi.

were able
vith local
gh hot al.
heir poli

]2;00 noon
ta

2 80pm,

Semester ~usI
Set For 'I''<n

8th Period
TTh
T
Th
psych. 65
Psych. 56

For
Conflicts in
Examinations

7th Period
MTWThF
MTrhF
MWF
MW
MF

Common
'us. 81
E.S.66

'th

period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF

'NW
MF

Common
Math. 1
Math 9

Common
Chem. 8
Chem, 11

8:00 p',m.
ta

5:80'p.m.

that Miss
usly mls.
ost of my
ut of cori
I explain.

Ail male students frrferes4sd
in second semester fraternity
rush should sfga up fn the of.
fice of Mr. Guy Wicks, assoc.
dean of students before Feb-
ruary 1.

Anyone interested in hrfor-
mrgtlorr eaacerrriag rush msy
contact Wicks at 6329 or Ron
Twiiegar, Fill, IFC r u s h
chrrirmaa at TU 21176.

hrg Team

h the MWF sequence.
riad W, take examinations
y one day may petition thei
ations scheduled for one da
xamination in the common

passed at a recent diurrer in the
DG house. Karen Jones, DG,
then announced the engagement
of Linda Stshl, DG, to Dick
Horn, Delta Sig.
SMITH ~ MUNTHER

Greg Munther, aff-.campus,
slipped into Hausian's Christ.
mss part to sHp the ring on
the finger of his fiancee Babble
Smith, Houston.
VIRGIL ~ ATKINS

Sharon Virgil, aff.campus, be.
came engaged ta Jerry Atkins,
during the vacation. A Febru
ary wedding is planned.
SCRIVNER ~ ROBINSON

Over the Christmas holidays
Sheila Scrivner, Hays, became
engaged ta Lelahd Roblnsorr,
Sigma Chi.
WEBER ~ SHISLER

During vacation Dick Shisler,

Classes meeting such as MTW take examinations wit
Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Pe
Students having three examinations scheduled for an
to the conflict period. If a student has three examin
aminatian then the student may request that his e

with the 2nd period TTh sequence.
r academic dean ta have one examination rescheduled

y and one of these examinations is a common final ex-
final course be rescheduled ta the conflict period.

Delta Chi, became engaged to icht and Gail Cornell announced
Sherle Weber, of Boise'. the wedding plans for July 24 ih
CENTA ~ MEYER Aunandale, Virginia.

Steve Meyer, Rabbit Hutch, GRIPTON ~ IVHILES
passed the hat last Monday eve. Zoe Anne Griptorr, Pi Phi, re-
ning to announce his engage. turned from Christmas vacation
ment ta Judy Centa, Wilming. to ~ announce her coming wed-
ton, Del. ding to Mike Whiles, Fiji, in
NELSON ~ ElVING April.

A blue candle entwined with
white rosebuds was.Passed at rr Gau Walker, Alpha Gam, re-

b ll,
Monday house meeting at Camp.

1 d Ih s p cirrl Chrisfmgrs
present. At ress urner

then announced the engagement rresday she claimed a blue twisi-
ofherroommate Mary ArrrreNel

ed candle rrdorhed wifh light
son to Bob Ewirr, Shou .

pink snd fuchsia rosebuds with
MYERS - WIDDEFIELD the ring placed around one of

Susarr/Myers, Pl Phi, return- the roses and set in a white

ed from Christmas vacation Ia -cupid candle holder. -Dianne

announce her engagement to Stone- announced the ~epgage-
Dickt, Widdefield, 1964 Idaho ment of her.little sister IIg Dave
graduate. Melanic Fruechten- Brovprr, Phi; Deli.

king
urcil ls.

one of
sections

Students Bn«~
o I Institution@jngs 'N Tlsings

ity ave
was de

pnrking
ters and

Sfafe Hospital North received
a Christmas check of 3109.50 on
behalf of the students of Ihe'Urri-
versity, according to Gwen Tal-
mie, Chairman of State Hospital
North Committee, ca-chairman
of Associated Women Students.

Each year AWS sponsors a
fund raising drive ia send gr sum
of money to State Hospital North
for Christnias said Miss Tal-
mie.

The several men and women'
living groups who gave to this
fund are greatly appreciated,
she said.

hg had
descrip
ual and
is were

Frank
the Op.

engagement ring f r o m John
Beckwith, 1961 University grad-
uate.
DEARDORFF BRUBAKER

During the Christmas holi.
days, Audrey Deardarff, assist-
ant proctoress at Houston, be.
came engaged to H. Kenneth
Brubaker, a senior at. Messiah
College ih Grahfham, Penn,
RICHARDS ~ PETERS

The recent engagem e h t of
Carol Richards, Hays, to Gary
Peters, Sigma Nu, was amzoun.
ced by the passing of a white
vase with pink candle entwined
with white roses. Kathy Bond,
Hays, announced the engage.
ment.
DUNHILL ~ TUNNELL

A poem was read at a Mon-

day meeting by Ghrrry Miller,
DG, and a white candle with
white roses wss passed. Sandi
Ladow, DG, then announced the
engagement of Margo Dunham,
DG, to Don Tunnell, University
graduate,
SPRATT ~ MACE

After dinner Tuesday, s can.
die was passed as Karen Hansen
Karen Luhblad, and Caryne
Snyder, Alpha Phi, recited a
poem. Patty Dierker, Alpha Phi
then anirouneed the engagement
of Mary Kaye Spratt, Alpha Phi,
to Dick Mace, Lambda Chi.
KINDSVATER ~ FISHER

Karen Kindsvater, Houston,
returned from Christmas vaca-
tion wearing an engsgem e n t
ring she received from Lew Fish
er, Chrismah.
BRUNZELL PLATTS

Jennifer Bruirzeli, Houston,
arid Bill Platts, Lindley, be-
came engaged New Year's Eve.
STAHL ~ HORN

An open red rose with an en.
gagement ring in the chnter was

ENGAGEMENTS
BAXTER ~ WOLF F

A spiral red candle with im.
itatioh roses shd white ribbon
was passed and blown aut by
I.ynhe McBr}de, DG, to an-
nounce the engage m e h t of
Kathy Baxter, DG, to Tony
Wolff, SAE, Monday evening.

,

(ast Members Selected

For 3 Student Plays
SEAN ~ WILKERSON

At a midnight fireside a gold
candle set In a cupid candle hold

er and entwined with white and
gold flowers was passed to an.
rrouhce the engagement of Lori
Bean, Hays, ta Dsvid Wilkerson,
Silvertorr,
COLLINS ~ BAKER

At a Christmas fireside at the
Tri Delta house, Karen Collins,
Tri Delta, announced her en.
gagement to Ray Baker, Rabbit
Hutch, An early summer wed-

ding is being planned,
FLUHARTY ~ DICKINSON

Gail Fluharty, Hays, and Don
Dickinson, Gault, became en-

gaged during the Christmas hol-

idays.
SNYDER ~ ABRAMS

At a surprize after hour fire-
side in December, Paula Artis,
Alpha Phi, blew out a candle ta
announce the engagement of
Caryne Srryder, Alpha Phi, to
Denny Abrams, Phi Delt.
SENSCOTER ~ ERWIN

Sue Brurrnmeier, F 0 r n e y,
claimed a nosegay of heather
arid pink carnations at a Forney
fireside Tuesday night to an-

nounce the engagement of her
big sister Judy Benscoter, For.
ney, to Sidney Erwfn, Gauit. The
fireside was immediately fol.
lowed by a tubbing.
FORBES BECKWITH

Edith Forbes, Hays, returned
from the Holidays wearing an

abstract theatre, according to
Miss Ambrose. Set, movement
rind dialogue are all very un-
conventionel.

"Life With Father"
"Life With Father" holds the

record for the longest run on
Broadway, according to direc-
tor Don Volk, The play is a
comedy concerning a family In
New York at the turn of the
century.'ike Skok, Pi Phi, plays Ma-
ryo; Wallace Lewis, off campus,
Father; John Snyder, Kappa
Sig, Clarence; Elizabeth Hoss,
Alpha Gam, Mother; and Joyce
Conrad, Gamma Phi, Cora.

Julie Martineau, Houston,
will play the Mother In "Blood
Wedding." The Bride is Pam
Fawcett, Gamma Phi, and beg-
gar woman, Donna, Newberry,

Fame y.
Other cast members include

Babbie Myers, Hays first girl;
Pam Palmer, Alpha Chi, sec-
ond girl; Judy Siddoway, Pi
Phi, Neighbor; Sandy Hester,
Campbell, Leandro's Wife; arid

Beth Wilkins, Forney, Leanar-
do's Mother-in-law.

There will be no charge for
admittance to the plays, How-
ever, students must sign up
with Mr. Chavez, professor of
dramatics, in the U-Hut for
seats,

Cast members for three stu-
dent directed plays have been
selected following tryauts be-
fore > acation,

"The Bald Soprano" will be
directed by Cary Ambrose, Pi
Phi: "Life With Father," di-
rested by Walter Brennen, Lin-
riley. and "Blood Wedding," will

0 be directed by Don Yolk, Gault
Cast members for "The Bald

!
Soprano" include Bob Scale, off
campus, Mr. Martin; Nary

~

~

Gladhart, Gamma Phi, Mrs.
Martin; Bob Mfllwood, Willis

'iveet, Mr. Smith; Darlene
Harms, Hays, Mrs. Smith; Ka-
thy Schorzman, Hays, Mary,

!
The play is what is known as

QLt-.lI'nterviettrs Set
By Sophomores

The Border Stomp arid the in-
tgrviews for committee chair-
man for the Campus Chest were
geheduled by the Sophomore Ex-
tended Board recently.

The Washington State Univer.
ggty exchange Border Stomp will'e held Feb. 12.

Interviews for committee
chairmen for the Campus Chest,
Ilarch 15, will be held Thurs-
day at 6;30 p,m, in the Pend

I Orieile room in the Student Un.
ion Building

The committees include: pub.
licity, raffle, house auctions,
ugly m an contest, arid funds
and collections.

other committees are:
darrow'pecial

acivities, can-can, and
clean up. light, and sound.

First Semester, 196445
(Twa and one-half hour examinations —three examination periods each day)

Regular classraoms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar's Office.
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory peritods may in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence
of either. Announcements of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations. Rooms should be reserved in the
Registrar's Office for "arranged'" examinations in order ta avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes the roams to be
used for all sectioned classes having common final examination.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:
Examination, Friday Saturday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Time Jan. 29 Jan. 80 Feb, 1 Web. 2 Feb, 3 Feb. 4 Feb. 5
8rd Period 4th. Period 5th Period Common 6th Period 1st Period . 2nd Period

8:00 a.m. MTWThF NTWThF MTWThF French 1 MTWThF MTVP%F M~F
to MTFhF MT' MTThF French 18, MTrhF NTPhF - MTThF

10:80a.m. MWF NWF MWF German 1. MWF NWF MWF
MW NW MW Spanish ) MW MW MW
MF MF MF Spanish 18 MF MF MF
6th Period 7th Period 4th Period Brd Period 1st Period 2nd Period 5th Period
TTh TTh TTh TI'h TTh TTh TTh
T T T T T T T
Th Th Th Th Th „Th Th

'Road To
Utopia'n

Tap Friday
"IIosd to Utopia" staring

Biirg Crosby and Bob Hope will
he shown at the Borah Theater
Pridsy evening at 7 and 9 p,m,
>rid Sunday evening at 8 p.m.
Admission is 35 cents per

per-'oir

oz 60 eerrts per couple.
Next week Kirk Douglas rind

Geog'ge Scott star in "List of
Adriah MeSSenger."

'TO To Enter
Xational Contest

Terra Gresky, Delta Grrmms
will be the entry af 'the ATO
chapter si Idaho'In the frrri~~ir!'ty's Centennial Queen contest

The winner will be crowhed
st ceremonies observing
I00th anniversary af
Champaign, Illinois, Aug

Miss Grcsky will compete ah
rr rratiorral level with other eh.
tries on the basis of photographs
gmd nomirrsfions, TV personal.
ity Art Liirkletter will head the
jrrdgirrg committee and fhrsiis<s
will be chosen in 27 regional
~ompeiitions for Provi«e
Queen.

The members and pledges of
the Idaho chapter chose Miss

k heir former Esgluire
present them in this

MEN'S WEAR SPECIAlSVAlUES FOR WOMEN

....ss SWEATERS .. '/3 OH

$poRT )HEST) . 'I/3 Op
$2.77

'/r Off....v* off Topcoats

SPort Coats 3 f
And

'/2 price Rain Coats

'/3 OH
INMLATED NYLON

JACKETS.... y,ofi
I

~ ~

'slAcKs 24oy aff! !

TS l.".'."'i*.' $4g!g.99
I

DAYS LEFT! NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES

RED TAG SALE CONTINUES!

ONLY WEDS., THURS., FRI. SAT. LEFT!

L', ts!fI II% =-

-.,;I.!s IIllk'- IN'IIII,

OPEN
SUNDAYS

OPEN
EVENINGS i

1

-dggg

That's right, at Fahrenwald Chevrolet you can order your new

1965 Chevrolet or Oldsmobile, customize all accessories plus op-

tions to your own taste and buy with nothing down. 7 years

ago, Fahrenwald Chevrolet originated this well-known Senior

plan for financing new cars. If you are graduating from col-

lege, we will deliver to you a new Chevrolet or Oldsmobile now,

and design a payment plan to fit your personal situation. Stop

in and get full details.
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Vandal Babes Dump It:X 35-63

For First Victory Of The Seasoij"
Idcc(co'ct Vandal )iccbev used a bis height advantage (n Cove cSvcc, ccvcCvc vn Ic.I4

the second half to trim the Lewis-Clark Normal Warriors mg the period

85-63 in a basketball game at the LCN gym Saturday V'»«I Fxosh forward B~,
night. The game Was rugged and SOmetimeS ragged aS Dulon from Sandp.ht c~~ Ir;

B total of sixty fouls were'called. buted more than his fah
The loss was the third straight for the Warriors and « idaho'»«ond half seige li

gives them a season record of 3-5 The Vandal Babes he dumped in eight quick pohb
are now 1-2. including six for six frob) +

Idaho's next game will be ners launched a rally that saw free throw line.

against Columbia Basin. Junior them outscore LCN 24-4 in a gBabes Too Bi

College preceeding the Mon- stretch of less than seven min-
'

Pcd 10 n,,„The Warriors jum Ed

tana State - Idaho game Friday utes. It w4(s in this stretch that y y were 05, ",early 6-1 lead but the

night. Ihe height advantage told. able to keeP it when theY hit 1

their fxrst two The Vandal Babes began get- cold ~pell and went seven mn

m the able to do in tbe first half, and tage o the situation as thEy rlsThe arriors s ye in e 8 e o 'ild hitting from virtuall eyball game until midw4(y through in desperation the Warriors be- v«8 y eveq

the second half when the WAn- gan fou}ing. The winners hit the spot on the court. A

full court press enabled (h

One Time Benchwarmer '.,",,",",:,'„"".'.."."';„",'!
e

8 sweeping the boaxds.
Dillon took individual scoikt j

From an obscure substitute into conference ection." honors with 18 points while Bs) It
behind the unforgettable Gus "A Big Threat" got 16, Dave McCune 15, 6I~,I .

Johnson to a top candidate for
d

Dick Colbert 11 for the Vanisl il.
Tom Moreland has Moreland is off to 8 good B be Ri

made m the past two and one- ~artthisseasonwld'a -p
W bl to b k

half seasons.
Moreland came out of Coeur rebounds in the first nine gam...„11

Ipoill s. Ic o son was nul
d'Alene high school with top es. "The thing that m a k e s

prep recommend 8 t i o n s and Tom's performance even more
God xcePoregood fie<

made the transition to college remarkable this season, o-
cc', row 5 oo ing 0 e winners,

ball with ease dard notes, 'is the fact that

He paced the Idaho Frosh to everyone knows what an offen- qu 8 g(iod aithi

a 12-5 season record fixing at a sive threat he is an ey y

55.5 per cent clip from the io take away his scoring and „. 40 from

field. His 211 points that season rebounding moves." " '" u™"sf«0()I)

was the second highest in his-

tory for a freshman et that time. rrg j l / z
He picked off 131 rebounds to t/Ip to aakd —/or aaytime ana aatelipnc
lead a team which had four
men for the century mark in re.
boundmg

Il
o

,'i''='(ii.'II ',g

5

l

2
c I

c

-"x j.':'(„:::Qk

Tom Morolnnd

With the departure of John-

land came into his own, A8 8 ., '.::.,(), i:,,;~!';":",",'"':,","idea
(pauli

junior he averaged 14,3 points.,„q
'.p'er

game and set a new one- .K-',:,:;<):.'< 'E,.::,QQf)
season field goal shoott4)g rec. gy'AI".i:.'~ 'g:..',.;:@:..,';.:i:.,;pgy

ord with 8 46.8 per cent aver-
age. His 312 rebounds for the
season were second only to; '' '::::::.'", '' ':

. Pp;-.,'»y:,~~10
Johnson's record of the season
before. He also tied Johnson'8
one. game rebounding record of
31.

Moreland was named to 4he
Big Sky second all-conference
team and led the league in re-

throw accuracy and eighth in
scoring.

Wins Award
Tom also led the (team in

scoring in 14 of its 26 games
last season hitting a team high ~ ~ ~,„cIr
of 26 twice. He was also liamed
winner of the Ronald White
award which goes to the player -- ~

'

named as "outstanding mem-
ber of the team" by a vote of
the squad members. This award
went to Johnson the year be.
fore.
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A.i cr ...aying 'lg ll. (-)Il .~LOac.
MSU And U otM'To Meet Pool Tourney

Action Set
For Thursday

Vandals In Big Sky Play
Idaho's traveling basketball Vandala settle into blam

orial Gym for a three-gam
end and Coach Jim ('odda
good to get home —I think."

Friday night. Idaho basket-
ball fans will get to see what
Coach Goddard calls "8 much
improved group of boys," when
the Vandals clash )arith the de.
fending Big Skv champs, the
Bobcats of Montana State. The
Bobcats are 1-0 in the loop after
8 two.point overtime win again-
st Montana State last Saturday
night in Missoula,

This Saturday night, it's the
twice-beaten Montana Grizzlies
who will test the Vandals. MSU
bowed to the Vandal cagers in
the opening game of the con-
ference season, 77-58.

Idaho has played eight of its
first ten games on the road,
posting a 2.8 mark.

Different Feeling"I'e almost forgotten wihat
it feels like to play at home,"
Goddard said, "I hope the play-
ers recognize one another in
those white uniforms."

The big job for the Vandals on
Friday will be to stop all.con-
ference aces Kermit Young and
Don Rae. The pair finished sec-
ond and fourth in scoring last
season. Rae holds a share of
the loop's one-game scoring title
with 41 points, while Young has
8 piece of both the one.game
and season rebounding marks.

On Saturday, it will be a
much improved Montana club
that makes its appearance in
Memorial Gymnasium. A pair
of junior college transfers, Ed
Samelton and Wade Hughes
team ivlth veterans John Quist
and Bill Rice to strengthen the
"tips."

Ready To Play
"Now that we'e back on our

own court, I think we are ready
to play good basketball both of.
fensively and defensively, God.
dard said. The road trips were
good as far as experience goes—and we sure got 8 lot of that
against some real top notch
ball clubs."

With regard to last Saturday
night's 80.63 defeat at the hands
of the fast moving University
of Utah Redskins, Goddard stat.
ed that he thought that the play
went well for the Vandals, con-
sidering that they were match.
ed against the nation's fourth
ranked team in total offense,
and that they did succeed in
holding them down to 13 points
below their current national av-
erage.

Pressure Hurt
Goddard went on to say that

he felt that the deciding factor
in the contest was the tremen-
dous amount of back court pres-
sure exerted by the Ute guards."If we could have scored
more from the outside, I think
it would have changed the com-
plexion of the game consider-
ably," said the Vandal mentor.

However, Goddard did have
words of~raise for the fine ef-
forts of~huis two guards, Mike

e stand beginning this week-
rd says, "Its sure going to be

Wicks and Jerry Skaife, as well
as the mainstay of, the Vandal
forward wall, senior cent e r
Tom Moreland.

Jerry & Tom Sparked.
Skaife and Moreland sparked

8 drive in an effort to put the
Vandals out in front. but they
only succeeded in adding to
their personal scores. The big
Idaho center led the Vas)dal
scoring with 25 points. Skaife
followed with 12.

Moreland currently leads the
Vandals in both the scoring and
rebound departments. He is av-
eraging 16.6 points per game
and has shagged 115 rebounds,
His 576 points make him the
11th highest scorer in Idaho
history, and with the better part
of the 19G5 season still'on the
calendar, he is just 21 rebounds
away from the iop five in that
category, He has dumped in
60.5 per cent of his shots from
the field, highest in Idaho his-
tory.

The intramural pool tourna-
'ent,slated to begin Thurs-

day at 7 p.m., will bring the
total of IM activities to three,
as it joins the schedule along
with basketball and bowling.

The opening break Thursday
will mark the first time pool
has ever been on the intramural
list of sports, according to Clem
Parberry, IM Director.

SCHEDULES
Bowling

Lane
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12

CC-BTP
WSH-KS
TKE-SAE
LH-BH
ATO-LCA
DC-TC
Basketball
7:00 p.m.

UH-SH
WSH-LH
CC-BH

7:40 p.m.
1 McH-TMA
2 CH-GH
3 UH-2 - SH-2

8:10 p.m.
1 WSH-2 - LH-2
2 CC-2 - BH-2
3 McH-2 - TMA-2

Thursday's Scores
McH over GH, 21-17
LH over UH, 57-37
WSH over BH, 53-24
CH over SH, 30-27
GH-2 over McH-2, 38-32
LH-2 over UH-2, 24-5
CH-2 over SH-2, 38-21
WSH-2 over BH-2, 55-18

Court
1

2

3

Bi Skv'?

Big Country
A pair of Montanans and a

— ~I idj—

GOES HIGH —Vandal guard Jerry Skalfe jumps high above
the ominous outstretched hand of an Augsburg defender
na he prepares to dump ln Idaho'5 86th point in n game
that Conch Goddard referred to as one of the toughest
played on the Memorial Gym court in n long while. Wait-
ing in anticipation of a possible rebound are guard Ed
Tollefson (ll) nnd center Tom More!and (52).

Washington sports editor by way
of Colorado and Missouri were
responsible for naming the Big
Sky Athletic conference, A. B.
(Bud) Gutherie of Great Falls,
Montana authored a novel in
1947 entitled "The Big Sky".
The book told of the mountain
men who first explored the in.
termountain west, the area pres.
ently encompassed by the
league,

The Big Sky Country theme
was promoted for the Treasure
State by Jack Hallowell. former
Montana Advertising Director.
Then, in the spring of 1963 along
came Harry Missildine. Spokes-
man Review sports writer, with
this idea.

"The idea of a conference
name is to suggest the area of
its members," Missildine said.
"In addition. it should lend pres.
tige to the league, and if at all
possible, fit easily into an one-
column newspaper headline
without abbreviation."

Missildine went on to say that
those who live the tradition of
the great geographical and his-
torical panorama within these
boundaries may find that the
name has been around for some
time, waiting patiently to be
adopted.

"Therefore," Missildine con-
tinued, "why not call it the Big
Sky Conference."

Five days later, on Feb, 25,
1963, the presidents and athletic
directors of the newly formed
and yet unnamed league met in
Spokane and unanimously adop-
ted the name.

I

i rcv ~ Iy

~3 Fimnen Sink &i(Iworth
5I9-$6 In Season Opener

WRA Election
Coming UpI @Ivil

The Women's Recreation As-

sociation will hold its election
of officers Tuesday, Wilma Ger.
lach, Publicity Director, said
yesterday.

Those seeking offices in the
association are as follows: For
president, Shellie McKeen, 8th.
el Steel; Linda Werner, Alpha
6am; and Marilyn Ramey, Al-

pha Phi; for recording secre.
tary, Kathy FieM, Alpha Gam;
and Karlene Wilson, Campbell
Hall; for secre,tary, Kathy Wor-

sley, Delta Gamma; and Don-
na Olson, Pine Hall; end for
public relations, Sue Gariten, Al-

,pha Chi; and Susie Jones, Kap.
pa.

Quarte'rback
Wracked Up

Football may or may not
be the roughest sport, but for
University quarterback Joe
Rodriguez, at least, football
season is the safest time of
year.

During football season the
junior from California incur.
red no major injuries, de.
spite seven team trips out of
Idaho and one to Boise.

Since football seasons end.
ed Rodriguez'8 I u c k has
changed. He was a passen.
ger in cars involved in acci.
dents both on the way home
and on the way back to school
during Christmas vacation.

On the way home he was
riding with Cecil Meiser, The.
ta Chl, when an accident took
place 60 mlles north of Win.
nemucca, Ney. On the return
trip his luck caught up with
him again in Oregon as he
rode with John Whitney, SAE.

Yesterday Rodriguez was
released from the infirmary
where he spent the past week
in isolation with the measles.

a second in the 200 individual

medley,
Hard Work Ahead

Cramer said the team was in

fair shape regardless of being

out of training over '.he holi-

days, but that the team would

have to work hard from now

on to be ready for the AAU

meet at Seattle Jan, 23.
"There are two meets before

the Pacific Northwest A AU

championships in Seattle nnd

we plan to use these to polish

up for the big meet," Cramer
said.

Idaho's Vandal finmen suc-
cessfully opened their regular
swimming season in Spokane
Saturday with a decisive 59-36
win over Whitworth College.

With seven first places boost-
ing the Vandals, in what was
scheduled as 8 three-way meet,
there-seemed to be no way to
stop the Idaho tide from sweep-
ing to victory.

"We were up against a strong
team," swim coach John Cram.
er said. "But we managed to
get the needed power to do the
job, and they l, Whitworth)
couldn't stop us,"

Fairchild Air Force Base was
the third team slated to com-
pete in the meet but were forc-
ed to withdraw due to a Base
alert, Cramer explained,

WSU Next Foe
This Saturday the Vandals

will take on the Washington
State team in Memorial pool at
2 p.m. in the first of the two
meets before the AAU tesl. The
second meet will be Jan. 22 .cn

Seattle against the Universities
of Washington and British Co-
lumbia.

Idaho is the defending cham-
pion of the Big Sky and will be
keeping one eye on the confer-
ee " ~"o( coming up March 5-G
in Montana, Cramer said.

Seven Firsts
Idaho took firsts in the 200

meter free style with Kris Kirk-
land winning, the 50 free style
with Karl Von Tagen in first,
the 200 butterfly with Rich
Dooley taking the honors, the
100 free style with Karl Von
Tagcn first again, the 500 free
style with Kris Kirkland on
top, the 200 breaststroke led by
Bill Stillmaker, and the 400
free style relay with Karl and
Fritz Von Tagen, Tom Kirkland
and Dave Grieve doing the
work.

VandaL Stats After Ten American battle fatalities
classed as "unknown dead"
numbered 8,491 during World
War II, according to Encyclo-
paedia Britannica.

PF TP AVG
35 166 16.8
29 142 14.2
26 83 8,8
26 79 7.9
22 65 8.5
14 50 5A)
21 50 5.5

4 26 52

clc FT
60.5 22-46
41.2 44-58
32.6 26-36
52.5 15-27
42.9 I'(-30
34.5 10-20
29.0 zc.28
50.0 4.6

G FG
More)and 10 78-129
Skaife 10 49-118
Rucker 10 31-95
Kozak 10 32-61
Wicks 10 24-56
Haskins 10 20-58
Hcpvvorth 9 14-50
Schiotthauer 5 11-22

Team Rebounds

Vc RB
47.8 115
75.9 41
77.2 51
55,6 96
56.7 18
50.0 20
78.6 21
66.7 15

99

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES
SHOE REPAIRING

KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.
Brian Anderson took two sec-

ond places for Idaho with the
first coming in the 200 free
style and the second in the 500
free style. Fritz Von Tagen had

Scores:
Idaho 76. Wash, State 54 (Moscow)
Idaho 63, Nevada 69 (Reno)
Idaho 68, Santa Barbara 76 (S,B.)
Idaho 67, San Jose 77 (San Jose)
Idaho 53, Oregon 63 (Eugene)
Idaho 70, Wash. State 75 (Pullman)
Idaho 90, Augsburg 95 (Moscow)

'Idaho 77, Montana 58 (Missouia)
'Idaho 71, Weber State 105 (Ogden)
Idaho 63, Utah 80 (Sa)t Lake City)

'Big Sky Games

ST<WaRT S SHOE SHop
509+a South M(stn

FQR ALL mUR
ij'HQYQS

tt)ith

Pal'aPI
Kenworthy 0~A?1L~
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Never M

Il'onin
Tonight through Saturday

7-9 P.M. Graduating
They'e ironing

they'e dry
Sen)ors

Lease a New 'l965

—Not for Junior—

h()ngr)z hunter «arne up. l

j

on Iwo shepherds, one of
j

i vvholn had 2 smail loaves

i of bread, nnd the other S, j

I all the same size. The
'oaveswere divided equal-
'y

among tile three, and

the hunter paid 8 cents for

I
his share. How should the

money be divided.

I

4

l

II

l.nsi Time Tonight

"THE SECRET INVASION"

Wednesday through Saturday
7-9:10P.M.

+IsllllA II)ljOBISIOA ir's

(sEAII I:OIAIEW m~sss((s

Wll IIISSISNII ..
. M'.CHAEL PEL>CV

BASIL DEAIvDEN 5 cc c,Av

EASTMAIICOLOR

OARITEO ARTISTS

61 [
cc

Chevrolet
Oldsmobile

Pontiac
Buick
Ford

Rambler
GTO
Jeep

Farah casuals are way out
fiont in trim styling and
wearing quality —abvays
look nght, fit right, feel right.

Opal

e No down payment needed
when yov lease

e F)xed Monthly cost ~ SUPER
&arex IJy FARAH

A new high ln slacksmansh)p,
only $698

~ tease psy(nants can appiy
on purchase

What is your
nnswerl'olution

posted at the

Tip Top Restaurant

Northwest Fleet Company
624 south Main
Moscow, Idaho

Phone FU 2.1451 304 Vf. 6th STUGIQIILdf .
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